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THE PLAGUE AT MILAN.

A.D. 1575.

At thebreaking outoftheplague, St.CharlesBorromeo found him-
selfat Lodi, in order toassist at a requiem- mass for the deceased
bishop of thatcity. Beingmade acquaintedby amessenger withthe
appearance of this horrible visitant, he hastened back to Milan.
When thecrowdof despairingpeoplesaw in their midst their faith-
ful archbishop, they cast themselves at his feet, crying, "Mercy,
mercy,O father!

"
Atonceheproceededto the cathedral,the tears

streamingdownhischeeks, andcastinghimself before theMostHoly,
heprayed for his peopleand for strength to aid them in their dire
necessity. ButtheLord, whodesired to recall that frivolous people
to Himself,didnot withdraw His chasteninghand;butHe gaveHis
servant such strength andcourage thatnot only was he himself un-
dauntedby danger, buthe knew also how tocommunicate thisheroic
courage tohis priests,who,full of holyzeal,hurried tothe side of the
dying inorder togive them the last Sacraments. One of the parish
priestsespecially proved,on this occasion, that he had received for
thepurpose supernaturalstrength.

A poor plague-stricken man was, through carelessness, cast out
amongst therest of thevictims,andin themiddleof thenight carried
awayin the deadcarts to the open graveyard. Here he lay in the
midst ofa heapof fifty or sixtybodies,which,according tothe orders
of the archbishop,were tobeburied the following morning with all
the religious ceremonies of the Church At break of day this pious
parishprieststartedinorder to take the Blessed Sacrament to some
of the sick. When thepoor dying fellow heardthe soundofthebell,
whichwasbeing rungby thehandof aserverbefore theBlessed Sac-
rament,he summoned allhis remaining strength,andrising uponhis
knees, exclaimedin a dying voice,"Father, for God's sake,Ipray
thee give me yetonceagain theMostHoly Sacrament!

"
Great was

the astonishment of the priesttohear this livingvoicefromthemidst
of thatheapofthe dead. For a moment he shuddered,then in the
strength of God all natural fear vanished. Full ofdivinecourage,he
stepped over dead .bodies, removed others out of the way with his
hands,and finally succeeded in satisfying the desire of his fellow-
Christianandbrother. He gave the Blessed Sacrament to the dying
man, whoreceivedit with everymark of ferventdevotion* andwhilst
he stood over him, the poor sufferer sank gently back on one of
the dead bodies,and,in the presence of the priest and bis Divine
Saviour, sweetly and joyfully expired.— E.M. Chapcote, in Catholic
Jti'viae.

THE CASTLE OF ST. ANGELO.

The Castle of St. Angelo inRome,long knownas theMausoleum,or
MoleofHadrian, wasbuilt in the latter partof the second century,
and sincethat time it has taken part, so to speak, inallthe great
events of Pagan and ChristianRome. As far as weknowanything
of the original appearance of this wonderfulandrenownedbuilding,
derived either from report or from the solid remains which war,
earthquake,and time have failed toobliterate,it seems tohavebeen
founded on its great prototype, that wonder of the world which
Artemisia erected to her Carian Lord, and the brokenfragmentsof
which, after many centuries, have finally found a home among a
peoplewho, whenitwasbuilt,were outerbarbarians. Both suffered
terribly from theviolence ofman and nature;but whilethe tomb of
Mausolus was levelled to tlie ground, so that the grass coveredits
site andobliterated evenits vestiges, the tomb of Hadrian, resisting
all assaults of time, still stands unshaken in massive masonry. Of
the admirable sculpture, however, that onceadorned thesemagnifi-
cent mausoleums,evenless remains of the latter Roman work thanof
its Carianrival. Nothing, in fact,nowexists of all the statues that
stood onHadrian's tomb save the so-called Barberini Faun now in
the gallery at Munich;and this noble work, which, in breadthof
style,spiritof conception,and rendering of character, may challenge
comparisonwith thebest works of Greece, only deepensour sense of
the loss art has sustainedin the destruction of all the rest. Itis also
probablethat the colossal busts of Hadrian himself ami of Pallas,
now in the Vatican,came from this mausoleum, as wellas the large
sarcophagus of black and white in the Musco Pio Clementino, the
porphyry basin which forms the baptismalfontof St. Peter's, and tho
porphyry sarcophagus inwhich Innocent11. wasburied.
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HENRY J. WOOD A N B Co.,
(LateC. Bonuington aud Co),

HIGH-STBEET, CHKISTCHUBCH.
CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT.

Crucifixes, Rosaries, and CatholicPrayerBooks,ingreat variety.
Subscriptions taken for the Lamp magazine and New Zealand

Tablet.
Oriental. Hotel, Cutting, Princes-street, Dunedin, William

Gawne, Proprietor. One of the most convenient and most commo-
dious Hotels iv Otago. Sleeping apartments eifectively ventilated,
andeveryarrangementmade for the comfort of travellers.

Historical! Vide "Jurors Reports and Awards,New Zealand
Exhibition." Jurors: J. E. Ewcn, J. Butterworth, T. G. Skinner."

So far as the Colony is concerned, the dyeingof materials is almost
entirely confined to the re-dyeing of Articles of Dress andUpholstery,
amobt useful art. for there aremany kinds of material that lose their
colour before the texture is half worn. G. HibsCH, of Dunedin
(Dunedix Dye Works, George-street, opposite RoyalGeorge Hotel)
exhibits a caseof specimens of Dyed Wools, Silks,andFeathers, and
dyed Sheepskins. The colors on the whole are very fair,andreflect
considerablecredit onthe Exhibitor,to whom theJurors^recoramended
an Honorary Certificate should be awarded. Honorary Certificate,
29: Gustav Hirsch, Duucdiu, for specimens, of Dyeing in Silk.
Feathers, &c,

WATCHMAKERS.

THE undersigued havingpurchased theStock-in-trade,of
MessrsHarropand Neill, Watchmakers and Jewellers, ata

great reduction on the original cost,beg tointimateto thepublicthat
they arenow ina positionto offer the wholeof the above stock,which
has beenpersonally selectedby MrHarro>intheHome market,

AT PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETITION.
They respectfully solicit an inspection of their magnificent stock of
SILVER and ELECTRO-PLATED WARE, GOLD and SILVER
WATCHES, and everyother requisite connected with the Jewcllry
IandWatchmaking business.'

Havingalso acquiredthe splendid machinery brought out from
Homeby MrHarrop,andbeing thoroughly practical workmen, they
arcpreparedtoexecuteall orders for Cups, Medals,Trophies, Jewels,
andJewellerytoany design or pattern, withtheutmost despatch and
care, andtrustby strict attentionto all orders entrusted to them, to
merit a continuance ofthepatronage so liberally bestowedupontheir
predecessors.

GOLDSTEIN & MOLLER,
ManufacturingJewellers, GoldandSilversmiths,

Late of Rattray-street,
Successors toHARROP &NEILL,Wtchmakers, Jewellers, and

Silversmiths, Princes-street.
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF JEWELLERY REPAIRED OR

MADE TO ORDER.
Allkindsof Chronometers,Repeaters, Watches, Clocks, Barometers,

Nautical, Surveying, andMathematical Instruments,&c,
Cleaned,Repaired, andAdjusted.

N.B.— TheWatch andClock Departmentis nowunder the super-
visionof Mr. Neill.

WE HAVE much pleasure in recommending Messrs.
GOLDSTEIN & MOLLER to our Customers,and solicit a

continuanceof their patronagesoliberally bestoweduponourselves.
/ HARROP & NEILL.

X\7" ILLIAM REID,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEED MERCHANT.

Agent for PureCaliforniaGrown Alfalfa.

THE CUTTING, PRINCES-STREET,DUNEDIN
(Adjoining theQueen's Theatre).

W. R. invites the Public,
before they buy their Trees,
audShrubs, justtocallat the

FOR SALE aboveaddress, and secwhat
TREES theycanbuy forlittlemoney. FOR SALE,

FinePines, from 3deach; SEEDS—
two loads fresh from the

Apples from 1to djiy*
o

~~
8 yearsold. rri

400'O09f^S .2-year old 200 bushelsrooted
Pears from Ito Th°"^° S"

D... HawsandHolly
_>*"7 yearsold. 500 000 evergreenPnvits, Berrics>""plumsfrom 1 to 2to4ft.high Ash Oak g

6 yearsold.
_ Eunbea,forgardenfences. m Limes,

Cherries, Peaches. In OIICffon >'ou canhave Hombean.
Apricots,Quinces. aP°"^ w?' * " Scotch Spruce and

Mulberries. W'ooo Walnuts > Pncc Larch Seeds.
Raspberries. very low per1000 AU the Hardiest
Strawberries. Gooseberries & Currants; CalifornfanPine

/ Gooseberries. really strong and good, and gcc(ls
Currants-Red, l»"es tosuit the times. Au khuls of Gm>

White and Black. Roses of thenewestyane- den aml Agri.
Filbert Nuts. *"» am\ taxiing bhow ClllturaiScwTs.

Walnuts, from 1 Mowers, from Is.each. Perennial, Cocks-
to 10ft.high. ,*illwrt Nuts, very,hue and foot an

d
Lawn

Thorn-quicks. 8t«>ng :fit for bearing; at a Gvlisscii.
PrivitBrier. very low price per 1000. Clovcvsof lbcFi.

Euribea. A" J"* "J P1
"*"1' nest Samples.

Rhubarb and As- £ lIEE,01! £ OblJ. '?" dc" Golilen and Black
paragus Roots. I"**} afc the bJatlo» or Tares.
Box for Edging. Wharf, or anyj>artof city. Gum nud Wattle
HCl'"

S
OthCr CATALOGUES ON

APPLICATION.
AwaitingyourFavors.

WM. KEID.


